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A reception was held at the First A mass meeting of the fniitg-o'v- ei s!
of Douglas county lias U en cnlv-- for'

Letters from sons and daughters
who are attending nunier-ni- 4nstit'i-- jTocal audi RIGHT STUDENTS OFjMILK PRICES

'ARE LOWERED

Albeit P.orde died at the home ofj
Anderson Mee, November 80 at 7:'Ki
a. m., from the results of being- -

ocj-i--

ii nwtmv
At a meeting of the Mill; Produc -

ers and Distributors held last Satur- -

Saturday a Me, noon to protest to the
I
county court again.a the piop'..-e-

of the ofllces of county
horticultural agent and county agricul-
tural agent. The consolidation of

' nr..l,..P.I 11.- ..,! I.. .....

and it is expected concerted action
v. Ill be taki n against it.

Popcorn that will pop big. Warner.
Wormian & (lore. ' 221

Signature cuts for ads and eltter- -

heads designed. II. Grey. Phone
222

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

The Klamath 1

auto stage has ceased operation be-

cause of the recent heavy ruins.
Good canvas gloves, 2 pair for 23

day it was decided that the price of n!ltiv0 o( Missouri. Born July 3. 1S74.
milk should be reduced. The meet-:- r i;,,,,,. v,as for a time sexton o:
ing was well attended and the opin- -' Jacksonville cemetery and . had one
ion was unanimous. Among other, son in the service of his country. H--

Kp'
NKW VOIHC. Dei-- . 2. Tl'.l.l .

o!p-g.' s
lor an

uhl'-- Minis to make of
il:Mii and specialists in their

lios.-- subj.-.-Ts- instead of having
lliem kept at work on the proscribed

otn-se- with ilp-i- 701) brilliant

i Virginia G. , vvho
i entiy t tirned after making a

of unlv-rsit- meth-
ods, aiiiiouiH-f- the new course re- -

the honors course of :h.--

Kuitlish uni'.i.i-sitics- . Too nitl'h time
has ln.f-- spent in the post t poor
students iiinl not on ;..ejd ones!

said.

Shrine Ceremonial, Dec. 2
Hilluh Temple will

hold a ceremonial at
the Armory, Ashland,
on Friday, 2.
Husiness sesjiop at 2

p. m.; parade at :t:

first section at 4 ;
i

second Kertion at S.

Uniic) net anir entertainment lor ladies
at Masonic hall at 'i. Men will dine
at the armory, cafeteria plan, at fi.

Dance and social party follows at
armory, at'ti-- r second section. Pt'titi ms
ulw. i,l,l I.a i h'...,!., ..r n... not
j , .

' , .. ,. i .

for HI22 now ready for delivery.
W. H. Mc.Valr. Potentate.

213 W. H. DAY. Recorder,

cents at the Truax Store. 217 Rogue River division of the Cali.'ir. -

Good clean rags wanted at Medford j Oregon Power company. Klamath
Printing Co. Falls Herald.

Forsytho Dyers ft Cleaners, phone j Wood! Wood! All kinds of wood
341; shop at 110 Mistletoe. Prompt' at 111S North Central, $3.00 per tier
service and prlceB lowest consistent and up. Prompt delivery. Satisfaction
with first class work. A portion or guaranteed. Phone C31-X- . J. M.
your patronage appreciated. 219 Carlton. 217

Joseph T. Webb, the prominent Hani A few suggestions for Xmas.
nttorney is spending a few tery, d glassware and

days in the city on business. fancy candlesticks. Handicraft Shop.
For sale or trade 5 acre peach! The local Klks at their session

in Ashland. Will consider one will vote on a number or
two uutos lr worth the money. In-- dates to be Initiated Into the I). P. O.

quire Valley Garage. 217! i:. order and lodge at the past exalte!
The newest shades in silk mixed rulers night which will be observed

things of discussion, th 2l!
milk was brought up and it :. :i w.;i
known fact that Southern Or'tron.
(meaning .Medford) has the l"st
iiiilk. combining the highest per ceiii-ag- e

in butter-.a- t in the state, which is
delivered to the consumers. This

I'Statement wes verified by .Mr. Ximer,
Deputy Slate Dairy and Food lnsr-ec-

tor. who was present at this meeting,
land was appreciated very highly uy
the producers.

The price of mill: and cream deliv-- (

ered at res':k'nces daily, effective De-- j
cember 1st, 1921, was decided on as
follows:

Miik, gal., file; qts., 11c; r's-- "e.
Coffee Cream, gal.,. $1.50; qts.,

r.Oc; pts., "tic: half pint, r.c.

Whipping cream, gal. $2.00 qts.,
COc; pts., :;."ic; half pints 20c. Adv.

Notice
My wire having left me will not be

responsible for any bills contracted
lor by her. JOHN" MF.SSINO.

217

,'dentally scalded while assisting bis
friend in butchering hogs. Aged 47
verirs. 4 months. i!7 davs. He was n

was ;( llioi'.ly a id Ulyil'le .)naic, aiid
los V. I,el .JtS.?lii!lt 3 JOllS.

I'aot, .1 tVeh; f)(y n(t three duugil1-
lei---- . .Mrs.' Degroutol !San
!:.!! i .. o. i and I.yda. He had
l.eeii a r. - .i tiil of tb.d stale 42" years!
The l ull eol tege. wilt leave tho
Perl Funeral Home Friday at 12:.'!0,
.o. in., and the serjvtee wjit be held at
tin? .Mbai'in-- i'l.'iis cemetery at 2 p. in.

Immm
B m as CflAREHAL JELLY

is guaranteed by 30 years
service to millions of
Americans.. KunJon's
works wonders for your
cold, sneezing, cough.

chronic catarrh, head
ache, sore nose, etc

dv i reaimuii
(in oa receipt Druggists
ot your o&mo have
jnd address

KONDON
Minneapolis, Minn,

i Krai Br. 4, a

Figure i.
''. BY

p. Kerr Cifford & Co, Inc.. 3
PORTLAND, OREGON- I;

per sack." ,
- ; ,,-

Cake , Flour Have

Inc.

A TIP TO MJEDFORD
HOUSEWIVES -

;

Baking is a
r

Real Pleasure if

.

Best Patent Flour

is used.

Baptist church last evening hy the
members of the church in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. IS. J. Fouls, who are plan-
ning to leave shortly for an extended
trip, and may locate in another section
of the country. A short program was
given, and refreshments were served
Mrs. Fred Jones for the church pre
sented Mr. and Mi's. Fonts with gifts
of remembrance. A pleasant hour was
spent. Several Siohe telling of their
regret in the going of the guests. Hoth
Mr. and Mrs. Fonts spoke indicating
their love for the church and the city.

L'dgar Wight for low prices. tf
Another big dance at Applegate

Saturday, Dec. 3. Sunset orchestra.
217

When In need of sash and doors.
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main St.

Ted Heyden of the O. A. C. gridiron
team passed through he city this mor-

ning enroute to Corvallis from Pasa-
dena. Heyden spent several days
after the U. S. C. game visiting rela-
tives in San Francisco.

Christmas dishes and glassware.
Truax Store. 217

Another big dance at Applegate
Saturday, Dec. 3. Sunset orchestra.

217
Tlig closing out sale on ladles' and

children's hats, room 2, Sparta Illdg.,
across from Page theatre. .Mrs. A. It.
ICoehlcr. 221

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hrock, who have
been visiting for a few days with Rev.
and Mrs. Joseph Knotts, left this
afternoon for Medford, where they
will visit friends before going on to
Long Ileach where they will spend the
winter. Their home is In Iowa.
(limits Pass Courier.

Tonight, dance. Where? Legion
hall, St. Mark's Guild, 10 dance. Come.

210
Whether your motor Is new or old,

whether It be a Ford or a Packard,
Do Luxe pistons will increase your
power and decrease your vibration, oil
and gas consumption. We guarantee
tho above results. Riverside Oarage.

tf
Sachets, lingerie sots, back powders,

hand decorated shoe trees, pin cush-
ions, and powder Jara. Handicraft
Shop.

Wednesday's arrivals at tho city
auto camp were as follows: John
Winter of Wenatcheo, Wn., enroute
south; J. Scott and family of Spokane,
Wn., enroute south; 15. II. Ilarstow of
Sacramento, enroute south; F. C.
Tanli anil family of ICscnda, Ore.; en
route to Thomns, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Humphrey of lOlwood, lnd
unrouto south,

Saturday holiday special, 4 cans milk
19 conlB, Truax Store. 217

Kdgur Wight, rellablo Jeweler.
Shooting match at Huch, Sunday,

Dec. 4th. Hogs, turkoys and beef
given away. 217

Tho Caves highway in Josephine
county, will soon bo ready to turn
over to the state. N'ight and day crews
are being worked on aomo of tho road,
and excellent progress is being made.

A pin salo will be hold at MnrsH's
grocery store next Saturday under tho
direction of Mrs. Kffle Daily's Sunday
school class. The proceeds will go to
their Building Fund pledge.

lonlght, dance. Where? Legion
hall, St. Mark's Guild, 10 dance. Como

21(1"

Dressmaker with experienced help
will give special intention to holiday
work. Orders received on short notice
will be given prompt attention. Call
SftTeY or 90B West Tenth St. tf

The Goo. I,. Troichler Motor Co
today rocelved notice of reduction on
United SlntOB and Goodyear tires and
tubes and will be glad to quote the
new prices to their customers.

The Oregon Stato Horticultural so
ciety began a three days meeting to
day at Forest Grove.

Thu holiday store Is the Truax store,
come In nnd seo. 217

orders taken for Christmas plum
pudding. Mrs. York, phono 40t. 210

Texas pecans, new crop, excellent
flavor, 50 cents per pound delivered
Minimum shipment two pounds. Order
them for Xmas. Paul Juergons, Cnp-
ual station, Austin, Texas. IIS

Mrs. Paul Hansen corsetloro for
Nil Done. Phone 6S5-- tf

.Mis. Ike Fridogar returned to her
homo at Ashland early this week with
her baby daughter who was born In
this city.

lonlght. dance. Where? Legion
hull, St. Mark's Guild, 10 danco. Como.

216
Xmas cards, 5 to 20 cents. Handi-

craft Shop.
Home made Christmas candy in ap

propriate boxes or in bulk, and made
after your own recipes if desired.
Leave orders at Kandylaud or phono

A special service for clerks will be
held Sunday evening at the Filst Bap
tist church. Invitations are out for
all who serve the public in nnv fo-- m to
attend, also to all who employ help
of any kind. Rev. F. It. I.ef.ch will
deliver a message of Interest to thl..
class on "Christ the Good Salesman.''
Being a unique service It will doubl-les- s

attract u Icrge audience.
Clear Bulling to tho Riverside Com-

munity dance on the Rogue, Saturday
u i Kill . 2 S

See our button card Tor new Ideas In
covered buttons. Handicraft Shop.

Three aluminum kettles for JI..15.
Truax Store. ' o .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skillmnn and
son Poster, who have been visiting Dr.
and Mrs. 10. II. French for the past two
i.as left this morning for their heme
In Cinclnnall. ()., by way of Situ Fran-
cisco and Angeles.

Tonight, dunce. When'? Legion
hail, St. Mark's Guild, 10 danco. Come.

2111

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallaro Woods, phone 10S
711 K. Main St. .

Plain sewing, iinderiniislins and
children's wear a specialty, not! V

Fourth street. Telephone fcilSY. 2I!

Personal
Following, thu balmy h.it thrcnten- -

ni weather ami the southwest wind of
fcsterday and this morning a hatfd

lainstorni set in this forenoon. The
KoKiie river is rising to a high stage.
Last night at Prospect, caused iiartly
hy the warm wind having melted the
snow in the mountains, the river was

s of a foot higher than any
previous hnown record. The gauge
at Rogue River early this morning
measured 7.3 foot, and yesterduy mor-

ning the gauge at this )Kiint registered
ii .02. .More lain Is predicted for to-

morrow. 'The precipitation of the lit
hours ending at 8 a. m. today was .1)9

of an inch.
II. O. N'ordwlck and sons A. It. and

Hoy have returned from a two weeks
auto trip to San Francisco and I.os
Angeles.

Invest your savings in the Jackson
County Building and Loan associa-
tion, tf

Another big dance at Applegate
Saturday, Dec. 3. Sunset orchestra.

21
William Ii. Hamilton, Jr., of Chicago

arrived Tuesday for a several months
visit with his parents, He v. and Mrs.
William II. Hamilton, and sister.

Pretty dishes for Xmas gifts at the
Truax Store. 217"

Signature cuts for ads and lotter- -

licads designed. II. Grey. Phone 75.
222

Cut chrysanthemums. Jap Art store.
Anyone knowing the name and ad-

dress or any disabled man
is requested to hand In the same to
the officers of the local American

post.
Anything in dressmaking done by

experienced eastern dressmaker until
the holidays. Work guaranteed. Write
llox GMI, Modford. 2J8

Dr. Frank Hoberls, dentist. Done!
Illdg. Telephone 503-1- tf"

Hemstitching
Pleoting
Sc. per yd.
Vanity Shop. tf

The autumn event in Shrlncdom will
occur in Ashland Friday, December 2,
at the armory. The program, subject
to change, includes a business session
at 2 o'clock in tile afternoon; parade
at 3 o'clock; first Boctlon at 3 o'clock;
second section at 8 o'clock. The ladles
will bo entertained at the Masonic
hall. Tho men will eat at (i o'clock at
thn armory, cafeteria plan. After
the ceremonial proper, tho floors will
lo cleared for a social reunion and
,.....Iroirn r..!lmtni, 1. 1...u, iiiiiuniiih iiiu uulfs jliiu tllllipL-

-

td last year. Ashland Tidings.
llutter 46 cents Saturday only Truax

Store. 217
China lily bulbs. Jap Art Store.

Another shipment of ribbon novel-
ties. Handicraft Shop.

Among guests. at the Hole! Holland
mo: K.:il. Spooner, C. Peterson and
A. C. Lojjy of Chicago; P. J. Lynch of
Seattle,' Fred Ramspeck of Columbus,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. U. S. McMillan of
San Francisco and George O. Nailghn
of Tillamook.

Kdgnr Wight for Xmas gifts. tf
When better automobiles nro built,

Mulck will build them. tf
Insurance Plus Service. 11. A.

Holmes, The Insurance Man. tf
P. J. Lynch, in charge or the drilling

operations at the well of tho Southern
Oregon Kxplorntion company, returned
yesterday from his home In Seattle
where he spent Thanksgiving.

Lenve your order for fancy needle-
work at Deuel's Art Department.

Toys and Xmas gifts at Trunx'8.217

NOW PLAYING

NAZIMOVA
the Incomparable

in

CAMILLE
1921 Version of

THE MOST
FAMOUS LOVE

STORY OP HISTORY

with

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO as

"Armand."

SATURDAY
- VIOLA DANA

in "Tho Matchbreaker"

tions of higher learning on the cnist;
are being received daily hy fond p:n-- ;

frnts. All the letters contain ii' rew.sj
whatever except the date of cue;
from the college town the e;wcF-- !

ed date of arrival hoti.e t.'.i
...n.. V.,.11.1., ...

Agate jewelry, Kdgar Wight.
You have until Monday, Dec 3 t '

order Christmas and New Year greet-
ing cards at this office. Call and s -- e

samples or phone 75. 2''
flic Washington Parent-Teache- r

association call for a special meeting
Friday at 3 o'clock. A largo aaen !am-i-

is desired as plans will be made f t
"Daddy's night."

Krnel Steurns was a 'passenger nr.
the morning train bound for Me-l- id.
where he will be connected with tie-

Thursday night of next week.
If the gentleman that took my over- -

coat last night from the Hotel Median!
will send me his address will send
him t lie belt. 11. J. Kalisky, lOugcit",
Ore. 210

Signature cuts for ads and letter-
heads designed. II. Grey. Phone 75.

O'lO

ninnks upon which men
can make application for a state loan
will be ready for distribution this
week according to information receiv-
ed by the officers of the local post of
the American Legion from the state
bonus commission.

Dance in tho new Odd Fellows hall
In Gold Hill, Saturday night, Dec. 3rd.
Good music, splendid time. 218

Person taking pigskin purse contain-
ing $35 from desk or First Nat'l Hank
may mall to Mail Tribune office con-

tents minus 20 percent as reward. 217
On Tuesday evening about 7 o'clock

a steamer suitcase containing ladies'
and children's wearing apparel and an
electric iron was taken from the wait-
ing room by hoboes. The stolen suit
case was discovered yesterday morn-
ing by Chief of Police Timothy,- near
the S. P. right-of-wa- and was deliv-
ered by him at the depot where it now
reposes In the baggage room, some-
what the worse as a result of the
hobo's search through it.

Hemstitching,
Pleoting, .

Se per yd. ,

llultnus covered.
Handicraft Shop. ' ' tf

A hard gust of wind this noon iilcw
the front door of the Hex cafe shut so
forcibly Hint the plate glass in the
miii was Huaiiereu,

Keep ii ii the Xmas spirit. Send
greeting cards. Handicraft Shop.

Separate Company A, the local N"a- -

tlonal Guard company, last night be-

gan its Indoor target practice, with the
company equally divided Into two
teams, which will contest for n month,
after which individual competition for
prizes will be the program.

R. 1. Slewart, builder, contracts for
all buildings. Ilesldenco 217 Apple
street. Phone 01:1. tf

A. F. 4 A. M. .

Special communication Med
ford Lodge 10.1, ThursdayArA evening, Dec. 1st, 7:30 p. m

Work ill F. C. degree.
2I L. E. WILLIAMS.

W. O. W.
Medford Camp No. SO. Woodmen of

the World will give a dance for mem
bers and their families. Wednesday
evening, November :tn, Jf)21.
215 A. J. CROSB, Committee.

.. I9 LATE TO CLASSIFY
l''OU SALI-- : Approximately I.HI0 feet

of cable at a very reasonable
price. Write W. K. Illasing, Talent,
Oregon. 221

WAXTF.O Girls sewing up to 1

years. Phone ;IM-R- . 40 Cottage.
221

FOR SAI.K Choice canned fruits.
preserves, pickets; many useful
household articles. 100 S. Grape.

21 S

r
ir'MOTHERS

For Thrte Generationsk Have Mada Child-Birt-

rfj tancr By Using

""2 a J ? 4J T 1 HrM iKTK-- J

wmiroa iooklct on motherhood ansthi uaT.rtii
iMontLD Risuuroii Co.. Dm. 'B. Atlanta, g.

DR. RICKERT

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

NO Dl:oiS CSKl)
Broken l,onc Accurately Duplicated

FAITOUY OX flti:llM:S
aim K. MjUq, lunUUrs

A blended flour. "You get more loaves

Kerr's Rolled Oats, Wheat Flakes and Hot
.' : Proven Superior

Kerr Gifford & Co.,
'

;, . Portland, Oregon

and Shetland yarns. Handicraft Shop.
Hear ye! Hear ye! Klein the Tailor

makes reliable suits and o'coats, $H0
values at $45. 128 K. Main. Upstairs

21!i
Hoth Ashland teams were defeatel

In the volley ball games played at ih
high school gymnasium last evening
between Ashland and Medford b'.isl-nes- s

men, under the direction of Cash
Wood, county Y. M. C. A. secretary
Kach team was to play three games
but as the visitors won the first two
games played by each team, no more
were played. Ashland Tidings.

Ladies' hose, two pair for 33 cents
Saturday only at the Truax Store. 217

We do stamping for your needle-
work Deuel's Art Department. "

Wanted Clean nigs at Medford
Printing Co.

Recent arrivals at the Hotel Med-

ford include C. F. Cook of Tacoum,
Glon L. Codman of Loa Angeles, L. II
C. Hart of San Francisco, .Mr. und M.h
C. J. Mc.S'eel of New York, Donald
Dean and W. CI. Riley of Chicago, C. C.
Lasalle of Denver and C. A. Pearl ot
Loudon, Kng.

Correo, 2 pounds for 35 cents. Truax
Store, Saturday. 217

High grado tailors for men and
women. Orres, Ashland, Ore. tf

Dr. II. h. Murphy, dentist, over
wool worth store.

Marvin Lucas, a forme-r- Medford
high school student who now resides
in Klamath Falls, passed through the
city this morning enroute from Ku- -

gune where he has been attending the
university to his homo. Ho will re- -

stiino his work nt tho university in
Januury.

Hrighten up your ads and business
stationery, with a new signature cut

designed nt reusouablo charge. II.
Grey, Mall Tribune. 222

Dunce at Riverside Community Club
Saturday night, December 3rd. 218'

A run line of Xmas gifts. Handicraft
Shop.

Gnmes, card games,, and toys nt
Trunx'8. 217

Dr. S. A. Danford, Methodist super-
intendent or southern Oregon, alter at-

tending Ihc national conference of
.Methodists tit Detroit recently visited
his father, Itov. J. W. Dnnford, u Meth-
odist minister at Uarnesvillo, Ohio, his
brother Dr. C. W. Dnnrord. a Metho-
dist superintendent or southern Ohio,
his uncle, Rev. Michael Daiit'ord, a
Methodist pastor of Sharon, Ohio und
his nephew, Rev. John Wesley Dan-lor-

a Methodist pastor of Union
church, Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. s

grandfather was a Methodist
preacher also. Uttgene Guard.

The time to take orders for Christ-
mas and New Year greeting cards has
been extended until Monday evening.
Dec. 5 at 0 p. in. If you haven't your
cards phono 76 for appointment or call
at the office and see samples. 21S

Oh boy! those moonlight dances and
snappy s sure take (he gloom
out of life. Lot's lie there. Riverside
Community Club. Saturday night. 21S

$00 suits to ortler only $43 for one
week only. Klein the Tailor, 12S &.

Main. Upstairs. 218
Mayor C. H. Gates leaves tonight for

Portland to attend a meeting of the
executive board of the 1U25 e.Hisition
or which he is a member.

Kino handkerchief linens white
and colors 23 cents a square at
Deuel's Art Department.

Doors, windows, Medford Lhr. Co.
Ready made sidewalks. Artiste

Stone Co. 217
liny a homo made pie at .Marsh's

grocery store next Saturday ami help
build the new Baptist church.

Huttons covered at Deuel's Art De-

partment.
Any color of handkerchief squares

25c. Handicraft Shop.
Shingles, shakes. Medford Lhr. Co.
The largest shipment of apples by

dll'MCt U'nlitl1 rv.iO.t ll.O. . ..... I..

Porthiml this wrrk euroute to Knglaml
on the steamship Nebraska, lletwecn
fifteen and twenty thousand boxes of
apples assembled from The Dalles nnd
points In the Willamette. Rogue River
and riiipqiin valleys will Ih- - included
in the shipment.

Lath and plaster, Medford Lhr.
Co.

For one week only, $;o suits and
overcoats nt $15. Klein the Tailor.

K. Main. I'pstalrs. 21s
The St. Mark's Guild Is conducting

a bazaar this afternoon in the Amer
ican Legion hull ami w ill stage a dance
at the same place this evening.

When In need of shingles and roof-
ing call Wallace Woods, 10S, 711 i:.
Main.

The Largest

Display of
Shown in

Southern Oregon

Just arrived, a large shipment of HOLIDAY ROCKERS ranging
in price from $3.50 to $20.00. See window for display. ,

We are still selling mattress' at the following prices:
Combination 4 $5.50
40 pounds Cotton $7.C0
35 pounds floss, Imperial Edge $16.50

Come in and look them over

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

eek
Complete House Furnishers


